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In partial rnodification to earlier office order dated 01.07.2021 and 20.10.2021
regarding checklist of documents, following documents are required to
be submitted/

uploaded for consent applications for Green category industries
having investment upto Rs. 5.0 crores:

a'
b'
c'
d'

e'

in sn'rall/tiny

scales a1d

C.A. certificate certifying total capital investment/ Self Declaration as per perfbrma

at Annexure A.

The details of raw materiars, products and processes.
Copl' of land ownership/land conveyance documents/valid rent agreement,
Copy of acknowledgen'lent fioni DIC/Secretariat for industrial Assistance,
Ministry
of Commerce and Industry, New Delhi.

Self Declaratiou to the effect ttrut nlJlslA registration is not applicable
as per
performa at Annexure A.
Copy of application subn-ritted before CGWA for abstraction of requisite
quantity
of ground water or NOC issued by CGWA for abstraction of requisite quan6ty
ot
ground water.
Or

f'

Self Declaration to the effect that ground water will not be abstracted
and NOC
fro''r cGWA is
required as per performa at Annexure A.
Any ID proof'ot
of signatory out of Passport/Election card/Aadhar card/ pan

card/Bhamashah card etc.

The checklist of documents shall remain applicable for all other sectors
as issued vide
State Board office order no. Fl2 (PSCI)RPaBlGen/12g7-1330 and
2108-2151 dated
01 .07 .2021 and 20.10.2021 respectively.

This bears approval of the competeut authority.

Fl4l

Z\o o -Zqqj
copy forwarded to the follo*'ins tbr informatio'and necessary action:
l.

2.
3.
4.

(PreScreenir.rg-01) RSPCB

---[
(Anand Mohan)
Member Secretary
Date: | ?. . t.

LZ_

P.S. to Chairperson. RSPCB. Jaipur.
Sr.PA to N,lember Secretan. RSPCB, Jaipur.
The CEE/CSO CAO HOO. RSPCB, Jaipur.
The Group In-Char'se. CppTextile/Mines & SCMG DS/ HOGM/
MUID/ pDF, CD & LesaU
Trainine Proiecr & IEC plastic & planning/ Liquid, E-waste. Hazardous
Waste Cell/ BMW,
ECC. Solid &PC\'. Cornplaints, Grievances, VIp & EC Cornpliance/

RTI & Cess. RSPCB.

Jaipur.

5' The Regionai otllcer- Regiorral office,

RSPCB. Alu,ar' Balotra/ Bharatpur/ Bhiwadi/
Bhilrrara Brkaner Chinorgarh/Jaipur SoLrth/Jaipur North/Jodhpur/Kishanga
rl.t/Kota/palil
Sikar L
Bans$ara./Buncli/HanLrrrrangarh/Jaisalmer/Jhalau'ar/Jhun
jhunuA.,laiaur/ Sirohi/
'JaiDu:'
Ra-i>a;nar-'nc

fuuai \{adhopLrr.
to ttpload on the State Board's rvebsite a'd to carry ourly=.ar.y

6' GIC'lr'' *ith directiotts
LF::r.r;i r:
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Annexure A

for Self
Self Certificate

I......
"', R/o

(name and designation) S/o
....... do solemnly affirm and declare on oath

age

as under:-

t. That I am responsible for establishing/ operating* the industry / projectl process/ facilityi
service*
nanred M/s. .........
(name & address of facility)
2. Thal | "'---..... (name and designation) am authoiized to sign the consent application
form and other documents/ enclosures of the applications related with this pioject.
3. Thattheareaofthe premisesof the industry/ project/ activity/facilitylserviceiis
.. Sq. Meters.
4- That ttle total number of employees in the industry/ project/ activ ity'l facilitylservice*
is .....
5. That the total capital investment (without depreciation) made in the prnject
by proponent M/s
for the project situated at

...

... ..... as on

....... . ...* is Rs.

6'

That

7.

That the industry/ project/ activityi facility/ service* has obtaiped acknowledgement from

8.

in

case of any increase or change in consented product, production capacity, addition/
modificatiorr/ alteration or change in process or raw material or projeci or discharge
effluent/emission
points in future, fresh Consent to E3tablish and/ or Consent to Operate shall
be ob[ined.

DlC/Secretariat for industrial Assistance, Ministry of Commerce and Industry, New
Delhi.
Or
That the industryi project/ activity/ facility/ service* does not require registration from
DIC/SIA.

Tlrat the quantity of trade and domestic effluent shall not exceed ...... KLD and
...... KLD
respectively. The mode of disposal shall be
.. (or trade effluent ) and....... (for domestic

effluent).
That there will be no effluent discharge from the premises (applicable only in the
case of dry units)+.
10. That all adequate measures for prevention, control, treatmeni and disposai
of water/air pollution from
the various processes/ activities shall be/ have been* established- so as to meet the prescribed
standards as per the Environment (protection) Rules, 19g6.
I l. That adequate pollLrtion control measures are taken to meet the prescribed
ambierrt noise standards.
l2' That ground water shall not be abstracted to fLrlfil the water requirement of the industry/ project/

9.

activity/ facility/ service*, therefore NOC frorn Central Ground Water Authority (CGWA)
for

l3'

abstraction of ground water is not required.
That being Micro/Small Enterprise drawing ground water less than l0 KLD, the project
is exempted
from seeking Noc^fgl abstraction of ground water as per provisions of the latest guidelines
issued by
CGWA dated24.09.2020.

14. Thatall ordersanddirectionsissuedbytheBoardfi'orntimetotime,shall

becompliedwith.

(* Strike out, whichever is not applicable).

(Signature of
Owner/ Director / Proprietor)

